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LAS VEGAS. N. M., SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 23, 1886.
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wounded in the shoulder. They re
treated to I'aroje and got warrants for
the arrest of th assassins. As Blunt
and Vaughn rode out they were
ambushed. BJunt was shot in
BnUrwd in th Poatoffice in Ui Vegas again
the leg and Vaughn through the left
m Second CltM Hatter.
shoulder. He will recover but Blunt
will probably die. Two of the alleged assassins have been arrested
fTiSl.UlHID 171.
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PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

THREE

DECADES

OF FEDERAL

LEGISLATION,
NO, 9 BRIDGE STELET,

-- 1855 to 188- 5Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding Duringand Since the
and Reconstruction,
Involving Slavery. .and Secession, Emancipation
. 4. a
:
T".
rr1!
f
xubbo
jjuiiuk
jBKiecnea 01 trromiiiBui, Auiurs
Periods, by

writh

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

1

JOHN W. HILL,

HOK SACTJEXi S. COX,

Member or eongress for 24 years. The work is com Die te in one loyal octavo
volume of over 700 pages, printed from new electrotype plates on superfine laid
tine steel portraits of eminent men
paper, and elegantly illustrated with thirty-siof tho period who have been prominent in the councils of the nation, on its
The work is
of their state governments.
and in tbe
substantially and handsomely bound. Books now being issued from tbe press
and ready for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English
cloth, red edge, $5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $0,00; Seal Russia, gilt
euee, co.uu aanress suosenpuons ami renin 10
GEORGE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M.,
Who has sample copies ol the book for examination.
x

battle-f-

ields,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron Pipe, Fittings, Pumps and Trimmines. Plumbing, Steam and
Oas Fitting a Specialty.

Aeent for HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER

CO.

Las Vegas

Sixth Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank,

LAS VEGAS GAZBTET

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
farden Seeds.
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. ADLOFJ, Prop. retor.
Manufacture

TPAMCUCIURMIIIIMP

uiLnm uiuillLUimiLLIIH

DAILY

MORNING NEWSPAPER

PRINTING AHa THE NEWS AND THE COMPLETE
REPORT OF THE

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THB LARGEST CIBCULAT10S OF ANT JOURNAL IN

'

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST

Merchant,

Commission
Grass and

111

II

DR. WAGKER
838

Pauta Fe R

NEW MEXICO.

-

BILLIARD

eniy-scco-

Harper's Periodicals,

the bladder, of ten accompanied by a alight
smarting or Du ruing sensation, ana a weaaen
inir of the system in a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining tbe urinary
denoaits a roov sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small particle, of albumen
will appear, or the color win do 01 a win.
mltalsn hue, again cnanging to a ours 11
tnrnid anoearance. There are many men wn
die of this difficulty. Ignorant, of the cause,
wnicn is lav iiwuuu mm ui nuiuw www
nesa . ur . w. v 111 guarantee a perfect oure
all cases, and a healthy restoration of Ur
genlto-unnar- y
organa.
Conaultallon free. Thorough examlnatlc
5.
and advice
See tbe Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally Meas and Inbune-Ue- publloan
All communications should be addressed

&

Pasees thrctj the territory from northerns
By oonsultinc- tbe map the
to southwest.
readerwlll see that at a po ut called LaJunta,
in voiorsuu, ine new mui ko rxieusjon uaves
the main line, turns aouthweti itotvuxh Trinidad and enteis the territory thrtUBh Raton
pass, i ne traveler nere Degins tne most inter
esting Journey on the continent. As ho is car
ried Dy powerful engines on a steel-railerock ballasted track up the steep asceut ol the
Raton mountains, with ttaeli chaiming sceu
ery, be catches trequent glimpses of the 8 pac
lsh peaks far to the north, glittering In th
morning sun and presenting tbe grandest
spectacle In the whole Snowy range. Wher.
nan an nour irom xnniuaa, tne train suaaenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emeries
on the southern slope of the Raton mount
ins ana In sunny Mew Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city ol
Raton, whose extensive and valuable coal
fields make it one of the busiest places In tha
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas the rout
liss along the base of the mountains. On tha
right are the snowy peaks In full view whlla
on the east lie the grassy plains, the
ORIAT OATTLI EANQM Or TBI SOUTBWMT,
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in time for dinner.

DEALER

Haruer's Periodicals

follo-

MEN

There are many at the age of SO to 80 who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations 01

rrr

letter-pren-

Illuatrnteid.

AtchisoB, Topeká

Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.

:

LAS VE6AS,

.

Harper's Magazine

CO.

PURA

rWATBB WOBKS)

t

MBS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress.

Wbo may be aufferlnr from the etfeota of
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at tbe altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit asm lor
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of aoy Kind ana cnaractor wnicn
undertakes to ana tails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D

corner of park, I as Vegas Ho- Bprlnga.

Southeast

We offer no aoolotrr for devotlnar to mfih
lime and attention to this
class of diseases, bel levin that 110 condition of humanity la too wretched tn merit
tbe sympathy and best services uf tne pro- alen we oeiong, a. man
ftasiun to
sufferers, and that the
are innocent
nhysician who dovotes himself to relieving
the afflicted and saying them from worse than
death, la no less a philanthropist and a benefactor 10 his race than lhe surgeon or phi alelas wbo by close application excela In any
otner branch 01 nia uroiession. Ana. ionu
natelr for humanity, the day la dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned tht
victims of folly or crime, like the lepen ander the Jewish law, to die unoarad lor, kaf
passed aa ay.

per week.

Manufacturer of

n

--

GO.

YOUNG MEN

APPOINTMENTS.

ITS

ALL

&

WAGNER

Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.
FIRST-CLAS- S

9. 00 and 10,00

Rates 11.00 per day,

DR.

TUTTS

NERVOUS

NECESSITY PARK HOUSE

THE

MINING

MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron'a
Castings Made on Short Notice.

d'' Braa9

PLAZA HOTEL,
Under New Management
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all Its '
appointments. Clean airy roomsElegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests, Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3.00 per day. Special Rates to Parties
maining a week or more.
-

Br MaiL Postpaid,

One

Year, $10 00.

OFFICE: Bridge St., Las Vegas,

re-O-S

JV 1I LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

Bu

H. vv.

Y

7U"

'ir

M

1

ra

17

ASOTHE&

POSTOITICE SCHEDULE.

BLOCKADKv

Las VeqaS, N. M.
OFFICE HOURS.
The AlcalMw, T.seka fc Paala F. Train.
delivery
window opea I ion S:J0. to
General
Sa.a-k.aa7 p. m. 4
la Ea.lera Kaa.as.
and
Order
Heditratlon window
llonor
open from 9 a. m. to i p. m.
81NDAT HOURS.
Kansas City, Jan. 23. All through O
enera 1 delivery open from 9 to M a. m.
trains west are again abandoned and
On lnral nolldayt Sunday hour, will be
business Is at a stand still on the Santa observed.
JIAtlS CL08B.
Fe, the Kansas Pacifio and Burlington
Ba.trrn mail clow 16: 40 a n. .barp.
cIom 7 p. m. .barp.
mall
Bombera
& Missouri River railroads, except for
ARRIVALS OF MAILS.
Missouri
Pacifio to Ka.iern mail arrive. t
:0O p. m.
local trains. The
7:40 a. m.
Omaha is also blockaded near Atchison. Southern mail arrive, at
BASOOM AND PECOS MAILS.
The present experience is the worst the
western roads have known in man;
years. The Santa Fe road has been
closed five times during the month, and
as of ten blockaded again; partly from
additional snows but chiefly by bigh
winds, which fill up the cuts again after
the snow has been cleared. The mer
cury is failing here tonight.

J7

SENSATION

A CHICAGO

B.PART.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

,

Chicago, Jan.

22.

ARJUVBB

3 p. m.
Holiday. Wednesday and Friday
DISTRIBUTION OF MAILS.
All ma'ls are dl.lrlbuted Immediately upon
arrival.
TRANQUILINO
Labadie, P. M.

BEANDING IRONS.
Flrst-Cla-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

had."

FTTIRILSriTTTIR, 3D
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, MattinffB, Etc,

--

HiRHpslBFisl
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates

"Were you acquainted

with the

tor?"

edi-

"1 did not even know bis name. 1
was only eager to sell my manuscript.
It is very unkind of Mr. Elder to retract his own statements regarding my
His first statement was
circumstances.
true in every word, but I think ho must
have been afraid. Mr. Elder was very
kind to me. It was he who secured me
my fare to Now York and enough
money to buv shoes, which I needed
sadly. If I can securo an engagement
I shall know how to thank these kind

friends."

London, Jan. 22. The Congo syndicate has appointed Henry M. Stanley
manager of the work of laying the line
of railway into the Congo country.ine annual meeting of the international Monetary Standard association
was held today. Henry H. Gibbs. gov
ernor of the Bank of England, presided, and in an address admitted that
was slow in
the progress ot
England, but said it was advancing in
Germany. He said be believed that the
royal commission on the depressed condition of trade in Great Britain would
report that the present condition of the
silver question had an important bearing on the present depression. Henry
K. ureenfeii, governor oi tbeiiank of
England, expressed contiaence that tbe
United States congress would not alter
the provisions ot the Bland bill, Bi- metalism, Mr. Ureenlell said, was ot
vital interest to trade and agriculture.
Thomas Sutherland, member of parlia
ment for Greenock, and Samuel Mon
tague, member of parliament for Tower
Hamlets, and other gentlemen also de
livered addresses.
The meeting res
solved to form a gold and silver league
on a Dooular basis.
Madame Louise Mourey, convicted of
connection with tho Eliza Armstrong
abduction caje, died in Millbank prison
today.

Doors and

CONTRACTING

AND BUILDING.

ALSO

Blinds.

Ladies Visiting
california immediately observe the clear, perfect and healthy

of their sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon the
streets of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera, and at the

complexions

many fashionable

throughout

resorts

casual observer notes tJie absence

and other

'

Ast

blemishes,

of sallowness, eruptions, rough'

.unfortunately the

bane

of many.

This is the more remarkable from the

existence.

fact

t

2i the climate

of

California

is particularly trying to tin

Nothing is better understood by ladies titan the

tnplexion.

jet

the interior, the most

that thi delicate shin requires protection from the

itudes of atmospheric changes ; and it

vicis-

becomes, therefore,

a

titer of first importance to be able to discriminate between
(partitions which exert a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
influence upon the skin

and

complexion

and

those

found

to be

The various

injurious to the shin and dangerous to health.

"Balms," '"Crams," "Blooms" and face powders in common
the South

ttse throughout
generally
without

discarded;

and

West,

are in California

J. U.

ADLON.

C. F. Aplon.
Las Veqas. N. M. Jan. 6 1886.

a bottle of the favorite

PATENTS

" CAMELLINE"
This elegant article, prepared by WAKELEE &

ITUKN ft CO., of the

Co, tne

lead-

ing chemists of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

by

and scientific authority, has, wherever
''tttroduced, taken the first place in Vie estimation of LADIES,
the higlvest medical

as a preservative

and beautifter of the

prepared jvhite or titu'td, and may nota
the principal

Jng stores

CAMEL LINE

complexion,
be ebtained

ft

eon.

Serrarme AimtreAw,

Mark., Copyriicnta, for th. UnUBtaUgrj&nada.
Bnalaml, franoe, Germany, etc.
experience.
ThlrtrJoven ivcarV
Patent, sent free. Itimniiii
MUNN A CO. are noticed
Patentaobtalned
largest, host, ni
American,
th.nAnu
IntheSciawririo
. .
.
. . i
i ..... 1,
mnT.
Splendid enimvlnir. and Interortln
Weekly.
gpMloen oopy or the bcjrnllfiii A mer.
can lent free. AddreM MUNN ft CO., ScHCNTme

is
m

-

at all

r

MISSOURI KTCAM
.

ITT

throughout the country,

WTTFI?

fLloyinea

to writ ior

lUtutrated

ClKnlsvt

and Term-o- f Aawf
for tha Ok Lin ra ted
maTTaunftnT BITS'

PRICE, fJJTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

FOR GALE BY WM. FRANK & CO.

A

p7DJ iatml
It willman
Wilunt
ornomu

.rm.

in m twtl

TILI1

f, weXH.

PELTS

PUERTO DELUNA.N.M.
PROFESSIONAL.
H. (t W.

J

. KOOeLEA,

Votary Puhllo.

rostomoe.

8TBEET.
N. M.

N. M.

DLZBACHER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
National street, opposite

Court

House, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

O '.B XI "ST --A. 1ST
J. D. O'BRTAJ,
In Sena Building.

&c

FIEBCE.

Offloe

W. L.

Special attention given to all matter, per
taming toreat estate.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.

Ths CHICAGO WEEKLrraW8
,

Is now an

yM.

present each week a masa of choicely
circled mutter, containing much tosnil
each oí ihe varying liuslesof the family
circle - Piral ami foremost I give
tub NKW9, complete as to detail yet
concta-iform. Its conm etinu with
the CHICAGO DAILY NKV8(mcin
ber of i hi- AnuifMlrd
gives it
facililii-- for netv galliering unsurpassed liy any j'Minml in tUo country. Its
MAiiKKr kki-iiiit- s
ro siH'cial'y com

ll

!)

ple'cuml iliiiniu.hlyiruNlworihy.

Par-

ticular iiliemiiin U given toaunciillural
ami limne inatieis.
Every issue contains Sit COMPI.F.TUD
BTOI Its, Ulld a
t
reg.il.ir
of an original Mury
by muni:
i II kiinnn Knglfeli or American a. i li r. exc usivelv secured for the
"
CIlKJ.UfO DAILY NEWS.
n. iii-- s on fashions, art, iudus-Ui- i
s. II nature, science, etc., etc., ap.
pear rvpi'nrly,
0?ew pipers in llio country are so
y iiioli I by I lie prun. in genera)
for its lin.lituml humorous paragraphs
a i lie r..vi
Aity AYir. These are
ul
re;ir.i.luceil
in the WEEKLY
NKWs In its editorial expression the
paper sp u s from tho standpoint of
the iNiii'.i'iixnKXT Journalist, and the
fall iniiiil. il ami thoughtful of all parlies v i appreciate and value Us candid
latemenu of facts and conclusions, all
calculated to qualify tho reader for the
formation of fas own Intelligent opinion.
The political events of the year
to come promise to- assumo siieu a
iliaN.ctct thai a thoroughly truthful
and in., urtial record becomes
M

In nil In ttejinrtmenls the CHICAGO
WEKKLY' NEVS aims to present an
MiliTprk-liigimpartial and entertaining
family newspaper of the very highest
grade

William Cannons, Pontile, Oakland Connry,
uva: " I taluk it b th. but paper fa
Aaitrfca.
L. A Welch, Snlllran, 0 .art;
It 1. better than ni.ny of the f l rapen.'1
Jaim I'. Jl alone, 8.4 St. Charle. .Ireet, New
Orleans. La., ay.: ' In comparing your paper
with other. I recctte, I must .ay yon ra, th.
Ciiiraeo Wicklt News, la good, bettor, best.
I would woner mil.
meal than a number ol
the N'.wa. It la tin newspaper of the 4ay. It
1. true to It. name.'
Alfred P. Foater, Woodbnli, Dairy County,
III., ta v.: "It la on. of th. títamtC papen
publUfied
W- - W
Rhodea, Adrian, Mich., says:
dont wanl to nils, a nnmber. It 1. tu. best
paper fur new. 1 have em ace.."
Teter Lnneinff, Eatetiia. Sannder. Coanty,
Neb. any.: " 1 like Tb.Wiiklt Niws. It
I. full or readable and valuable newa. and although I am in receipt of nine wckly journal.
I am const ral ned tu adopt Tu .Wis
N.w.
kltattllud.
ae No. 10, bocana, of it.
la poll' lea, giving me iho nniiarbled irath
the action, of all political partlc.."
M. K. Davenport, Palmyra, N. Y., aaya:
"It If th. eh.upe.1 and boat paper I ever
read.
Mr.. L. Pchonan nannlbal,Mo.,ny.: "Ilik.
our paper very much. I gut alx otbw papen,
but I do not Uk. them
laaui.

"I

Nrw.."

u

nu
"I

R. Law. MantSeld, Tel., say.:
am
highly pleiMd with the Niwa, for I get politic, p: ea.'ntcd in It in .uch a wuy that I get both
.Idu. of th. qtiufltion fairly act forth, which Is
Dtlcrty lmiat.aiblo to get lu. strictly party Joo
nal of .liber .Ida."
W.

Oftioo,

STERN'S BLOCK, BRIDOE STREET,
New Mexico.
- . Las Vsoas
W. A. Vincent.

Wm. Brecden,

BREEDER & VINCENT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

PmMIiu. In all tlin nmirltt In Iho Tprritorv.
Wm. M.Sloan manager of the collection

...

H irst isationai
jtaua diuck,
NEW MFXICO.
LAS VEGAS

mo. otivm
caiaug.

iqcu iiunnuuivuwi

uvu.

tf

M. BHUN8W1CK,

A.iignee,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
NOTICE deed
of asalgnmeat for the benefit
Roof creditors, M. Romero A Co.. Marg-aritmero and B. Jesus Marauei have conveyed and
transferred to tbe undersigned an tneir rest
to
ami personal property, with full authority
collect their assets and pay tbelr ltabi1-tle- s
with the proceeds thereof. All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to .aid
Arm nr Individúala are notified to make settle
ment wilb the undersigned; and all creditors
of either are requested to present thole claim.
to the nnaersignea wicaouc ueiny.
MaHUKu saUA uitiaü, saaiguee.
Las Veg-a-i.
N. al., Januarys, lsss.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
iTrvPiniE laherehv aiven that the under
IN signed was. on the With day of November,
ihhk. hv the Probate Court of San Muriel Boun
ty, New Mexloo, appointed admlulstrator of
the estate of Thomas Pierce, deceased, and all
persons larleDton to Mia .tai. ara nereoy no
titled tooorae forward promptly and settle
uhtheonderslgned. er proceedings at law
may be commenced against them; and all persons having eialms against .aid estate are
upon to preaent the samt, within
hereby
ninety days from the 8th day of January, Isss.
that being tbe time preaarlbed by law, and all
aunh claim, not tire len ted within th. time
aforesaid and allowed, or suit berm within
two yaan rrom sata sin aay os January, teao,
wiu oe lorever uamw.
WMt P. BEYER, Aim't.
M Vegas, K". M. January Vm.

Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair tooth,
Infant bniahm
tolse, rubber and Ivory combs, to.lel and bathing snows,' "wder puBÍ
boxDoS!
ades, toilet and bath .o.ps, chamois tklns, pcrumery; fancy goods, eto.wde
Pbystoan.rel
scr otlonscarefullv onmnoundfld.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(Buooessor to Remolda Broa.l

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

--

1500.000
100.000

SÜKPLUS AND PROFITS

40,000
OFFICERS

J. BAYN0LD8, President.
J. 8. KAYNOLD8, Cashier.

G. J.THNhEL, Vlee President.
PliHON, Assistant Cadiler.

J, S.
n

8. KAYNOLDS,

t3T Depository of

Mr,

T

V1.."ííiS'.A.VliBI
JEFFEBSONRAYNOLUSl

the Atchison, Topeka' & Santa Fe Railroad.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waffonr,'
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

B. DUDLEY, M. D.

Offloe: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.
Residence : Main Street, between eleventh and
Eight. i.

g

H. SKIPWITH, M. D.

UI11UB 1M JimiiUUUU ULUlJn..
Office hours from 11 to Í p. ni.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
O. WOOD,
s.ARCHITECT

Honey to Loan

In sums to suit, on furniture, horses, wag
ons, mei ohandlse or any good collateral security which may remain in ownor's possession. Time one mon'h ta two yriirs. Business strictly oonlidantlul. Notes discounted.
Enauire for mortgage broker at tho oince of
J.J. ritzgerrell. Hi Railroad avenue.

SMALL

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
JACOB GROSS,

AND ENGINEER.
Plans and specifications made for all kinds
of construction.
Also surveys, maps and
plats.
LAB VEGAS, Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO

POX

GROSS ,

NEW MEXICO.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELLY

BLACKWELL

&

CO

Wholesale Dealers' in

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1

.

MARKS

m

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

CAN BE REMOVED.

LEON & CO.,
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, havi
invented ana paientea tne

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes Small Pox Marks of however
ion standing.
The application Is simple and
harmless, oauses no inconvenienco uud contains nothing injurious. Price Si.60.

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.
LAS VEGAS)

NEW MEXICO

I

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"
Removes Superfluous Hair In a few minuto,
without pain or unpleasant sensation never
Simple and harmless, full
to grow again
directions sent by mail. Price SI.

GEOllGE W. SHAW,

Meat Market
C

GENERAL AGENT,
tit Tremont Street, Boston, Mass

B. LIEB8CHNER,

8. E. Cor. Plasa.

The Line selected by the U. S. Cov't,
to carry the Fast Mall.

Ü

tt

have oonveyed and trana
ferred to the undersigned all tbelr real and
personal property, wnn run autnomy soeoi-ietheir assets and pay their UalitlUla with
the proceed, thereof. All persona knowing
themselves Indebted to ellh 'rof .aid firm, or
Imllvliluala. ,are notlflod to mike settlement
with tbe undersigned, and all oreditor. of
either are requested to present their claims to
tbe umleraUruod wtthout delay.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.

mREQTORK
tnAKLK :s iil.AvnríHn

AND SOLICITOR.

ATTORNEY

lis size and clmrncter considered, the
CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is th
chmimt weekly in America. ONE DOL-LAA YEAR.postagalncIuded. Our
.pcclnl Clubbing Terms bring it within
reach
of all our subscribers
the
may be seen at this offloa,
Scud Subscriptions to this office.

Morapio Bomero,

PLAZA PHARMACY

OFFICERS:
M.

EMMETT,

JJ

NEW MEXICO,

Transacts a General Banking Easiness.

SPRINGER,

Mich

.

LAS VEGAS,

O. WR1GLSY,

ATTORHET AT LAW,
M.
:

eight-page-

It la the largest "dorar weekly"
Eapr rica
ItgclgLl broad, long pages

knowledge ol th

Pilltcl,

Over San Mlgnel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

FOB $11.00 PER YEAR.

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawiord
Mowers.Threehlng Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leffel's Wind Engine.

Blanchard's New! Building, on' Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop. Jab Vegas.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE:

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

Onsurpassedfaolllriesior procuring heavy machinery ,nd all articles of
Merchandise gel
uauaiiy aepi in stocx.

D. W. VEEDER,

LAS VEGAS,

AND IBM

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco

NEW MEXICO

Office in Klhlberg Block,

Hews

Sole

MéATnté

OSo.oa Bridge street, two doors welt of

J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE

Twenty years' .xperlenoe In N.w Mexico entities m. to claim a thorough

AHUH.ni.II AT

GteOilB

jr

1

mÉmms
BREWERY s BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

US VEGAS

the'choicest maWid hops and
Our beer is brewed from
Iwarrantedto tve entire satisfaction. Our

1

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby gtyen that tbe firm
of John C. Adlon & Hon, Las Vegas,
N. M have this day dissolved,
Charles F. Adlon retiring. The bus
iness will hereafter be conducted by
John C. Adlon. who assumes all lia
bilities of the late firm and will col
lect all outstanding debts.

but no toilet is considered compltte

WOOL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Annual Meeting.
Tbe annual meeting of the stock
holders of tbe El Dorado Town Company will be held at the office of J.
Rogenwald & Co., on Monday, Feb.
ruary 1, at 3 o'clock p. m., for tbe
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
i!
J!
armJ to
purpose oiI" electing
uireuiurs
attend to any other business of tbe
that by their deed
NOTICE is herobvforliven
the btnefit of orodilor.
company. Joseph cosen walD)
aun, i . uwiumu
anu
uruiner
Homero,
iriniaaa
secretary.
& Son, Trinidad Romero, Kugenio Romero and
-- 1

FLOUR

HIDES,

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
When they Rtneu Iheir SvUcriptiont.

FOREIGN 1'LASni.S.

-

Lumber Lath, Shingles,

CAPS
COKN,

GIVEN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE
LAS VEGAS,

in

Buckboards, Spring Wagons

GROCERIES.
HATS

BOOTS,

IJOUU

i

DEALER

J.T. BOSTWICK,

Weekly

buctii hhtbbt.

W. H SHTJPP.

DEALER IN

LAS VEGAS,

Chicago

Por Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
hbd LianT.

MOORE ÓHAELES BLANOHAED.
DBYGOODS.
O. H.

DKPART.

Tuesdays, Thursday, and Saturday.,, .7 a. m.

Tsa

The Chicago
Times' New York special says: Maud
Miller, the daughter of Joaquin Miller,
has arrived in the city and says the
story of her suffering in Chicago and
her father's and husband's neglect of
her is true in every respect. She was
assisted to come to this city by several
western friends and is now living in a
small room on Sixth avenue. Miss
Miller was told that her father said she
neyer was a ballet dancer. "Father
knows better than that," she said. "He
knows he drove me to it. We were
living in San Francisco then mother
and three of us children. I was just 14
years old, and father was abroad. He
says we received $50 a month. The
$80 came very irregularly at Brat, then
MANDrACrtTREB OT
not at all. 1 was compelled to do something to keep us from starving. 1 applied at Baldwin's theater and was em-- ,
ployed in the ballet. Mother was very
Hardware
Dealer
ill
and
and
Heavy
at this time and we were all sufferCarriages,
Wapns
ing. From there I went to Portland,
Oregon, with Hose Eytinge, where,
through my sympathy for a destitute
Iron, S'ioel Chaina, Thlnibleakeln., Bprlnx. Wagon, Carriage and Plow Wood Work, Blaok little girl, Alice McDonald, X was
oí
accused of abducting the child. Mother
amitlM' Tools, Sarven's Patent WLeels. Tlie manufhoture
cabled to my father who subsequently
placed me in a convent, where I remained five years. Father paid $100 a
year tor my instruction there. One day
he wrote me a long letter stating be had
done all a father could be expected to
A Specialty. Keep on band an assortment of
do for his child, and then cruelly in
formed me that I must lookout for myFAB ill WAGONS.
lOOOPSB'B CELEBBATED BTEEL-BKEIself in the future. Was this like the
Agent for the BTUDMAKBit MANTJFACTTJR'NG COMPANY'S WAGONS and
loving father he pretends to have been
and D. M. 03BOHNB A OO.'S MOWERS and RKAFKKS. Solicit orden from tome? My father says he sent me to
Ranchman for
Pans after that with a wealthy friend.
He doesn't say that he gave me but $20
In money and sent me as a menial in a
lady's employ.
Father has never
lifted his hand to help me since the day
gave
he
me the $20 and sent me to
s
Workmen.
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repairing Done by
Paris, although I have frequently appealed to him to relieve my distress."
Miss Miller then told the story of ber
marriage. She repudiates her husband
and says he is the meanest man that
lived; that she never received any
ever
HENRY O. COORB.
W. F. COOKS.
support from him. and that be never
earned more than $5 per week. Of her
experience in Chicago Miss Miller says:
-i got to uuicago, put in a pitiful
plight. I was without a penny, without clothing, and as hungry as a wolf.
I went to the office of the Literary Life
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in
in that city to sell some manuscript 1

AT TUB

m.

Tuendav, Thursday and Saturday at .(p. m.
LOS ALAMO AND ROCIADO MAILS.

Tk Trial, aid Trlbal.U.a. .1 Uaad Mill r
Daaffatcr ( th. PmI f Ik. Cirrra..

W

-

7 a.

ABKJUVEH.

Harkt Roman, Asti.tant.

A3'

W

II
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8,000 MILES

IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eltgant Through Trains containing Pullman
Palac. Sleeping, Dining and Chair Carl, between
th. following prominent cftict without change:

PEORIA,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
DENVER,
QUINCY,
JOSEPH,
ST.
BURLINGTON, HANNIBAL,
DE8 MOINES,
KEOKUK,

CHICACO,

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
CITY,
SIOUX
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

300 Elegantly Equipped Pais.nger Train.
running dally over this ptrlict system, passing
Into and through th. Important Cillet ind
Towns In ths great Stales ef '

Over

IOWA,
ILLINOIS,
KANSAS,
MISSOURI,
COLORADO.
NEBRASKA,
Connecting In Union Depots (or all points In ths
EAST, WEST, NORTH . SOUTH.
States and
No mstt.r where you ars going, purchail your tickets

"""""BURLINGTON
Dally

la this Lin. between KANSAS CITY,

Trains

LEAVENWORTH,
COUNCIL

ROUTE"

BLUFFS,

ST. JOSEPH
ATCHISON.
and
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL

and

MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. JOSEPH
CITY,
ATCHISON.
KANSAS
and
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Changt.

T. J. POTTER, vwf atNtT a oini. Mat., e. , a. a a , cwcmo.
PERCEVAL LOWELL,
Ma AST, 0. , a. a .. , Owuso.
I. ' f. BARNARD, Oit Ma.., K, 0., ST. a 0. a. mo
M. a ar. j. , sr. mmm.
0. S
A. & DAWES, Mm. MM. AVT,
0., ST.

BOTTLED BEER
Is second to none in the market.

G. A.

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

LAS VEGAS.

DR. MINTIT3,
THE 81'KCIALTIST.

No. 11, IXEARNY

ST. BAN FRANCISCO.

Treats all Cbrnnlc and Private Disease, with
Wonderful Buccest.

ST.

, ST.

Illl Why

i

"A.,

T.

fYiio

p. ni.
m.
5
5 S

Hep..

THAia.

"Arrive.
T

TABÍM.
Timi,

B. W. T1MK

Bailroa

(Jal. ft Mex. Kx. T:M
7:.-1(8, atlantlo Kx.
10: J
WI, Vast FrelKht,
6:16
1W Pa at PreiKhU

101,

P. .
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

MOT BI BINOS BRANCH.
Is a wrtain ctire for
NEKNOUKDKBlUTY.
H.I
LOHT
MANIUHIU,
Leav. La. V.f... Wn
I'llOSTATOllllOK,
and all the evil eflcts
oí youthful follies
and In
and exwsses, INTOXt-I.1TIVI1
liKINKINU
m.rrfraln No.
TToroitH.
'ii-- '
DB. MINT1K, who Is
a jcanlar phyelolan,- ""-l7:05p.m.
No. ii
"
aradnat.. of the Unl- "
I
i
nr Pannavl
I
Nos. 107 and loa carryT
and
Wbko"
-- oasatnior
Jtfouad
belween
tuma, HlllaKi'un lu
fnwinr
101 and 10Í run turouih
this kind iho V 1 r A
' !""'
and Kl Paso,. eonneetlng ata.
his special advine and trealment)wlllnotoure,
Pacific
Ambique""
wlti
tbe Atlantic adMojave
tl.r.O a bottle, 6r four times Ihe """i" or
Via
to and from Calllornla
sent to any address on receipt of price,
and
aterman,
W
th. Call- north and via

7";.

T,"

4ÍAtV'

iu"J'

point,

'"'"

Will be sent u. any one .pelying br
v
slatliiKeymptoma, .ex and aire. "'J""'-orecla reaard to all business

i.

LZ wan v Ualwtt,m a.ww..Nrt

i.

lifurn . (5horLp?4'5er
Rincón, and will run between Kliioon and
Trains rlia "on Mountain time, Í1 mlntrtea
and minutes
slower than Je1orwn City time,
,',. tut
faster than local limo. principal
point,
Tickets on sale tor all
not thecked lor ta.t
Baraa-and west.
rreliht uam.. am.

Piftpro and Southern

n

M.
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-

-

Axaut
CHAS. DiTlB, BP- -

jUs, M00RI
(?.., N.K,
V

sented on brief, but all were argued
orally, and the lawyers showed an in
clination to consume all the time
they could command.
FOR ALL TRADERS.
A trifling omission in the article on
the Routledge-DeCource- y
trial in yesCAXTVIN"
terday's Gazette leads the opt'c to
make a gross rrisstatement. There
'
was no injustice done any of the par
RENTAL AHD LOAN
AGENCY parties, the cousel or the court, nor
was there the slightest intention of
such a thing, and all those present so
Offlo. Bridge Street netr th PottoOe.
understood it.
MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
Even the meek-eyeCelestials
ESTATE SECURITY.
took a hand in the disturbances of
yesterday. Au Fou cut a deep gash
in the cheek of Mrs. Lung Lack. The
case was taken before Judge Steele,
m a.XjZIi
night coming on Au Fou was reBailneu property, price o,900, Inuee guar- but
anteed far a year. at (160 per month.
manded to jail, and last night enHsldioe property for sale, price 11,000; joyed the hospitality of
Castle Clarke.
pays 2ft per centón Investment.
A few cholos lot lor sale t reasonable
The case will be resumed at 9 this
Ognree.
lliMloess ehanoe for sale.
morning.
Doo.t forget to

A

HEADQUARTERS

Dt EL

OX HORSEBACK.

PERSONAL.

S. II. Uolly is up from Roswell.
BUljr Cireea Woaade. Tokt by
v
Mrs. Malboeuf and Mrs. Belden are
Dirk Dc Craftearel.
ill.
Hugh Louden has returned from
Early yesterday afternoon Mr. Robert Mingus brought the news to this Mora.
Henry Goke Was in from Sapello
city that Billy Green, who bad the
recent unfortunate encounter with yeiieraay.
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS AHD FANCY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT IS CROWDED
Pridemore, bad been shot the even- onG. G. Heckle is in from his ranch
WITH
ted nver.
ing previous near J uan de Dios ranch
. Ilirsch, coming In
from
his
by Dick De Graftenreid, a cowboy rancn reports
"airs well."
n
in the city, and who left
Dr. Glueckhas returned from his
here only last week.
Mr. J. W. marrying trip to Trinidad,
Lynch, in whose employ Green was,
Fuller, now of Raton,
immediately started to meet Green, is in me city lor a few days
who was reported en route te the Jim Duncan, from near Springer,
city in an ambulance. At 3 o'clock u trying me enecu oí cuy ure.
of 8ilver City,
the party arrived in the city, and reMr. and Mrs. Lyons,
me
registered
at
uepoi
notei.
Green was taken to his father's bouse Nicholas
T. Cordoba, Los Alamitos,
on Douglas avenue. There Dr. Bay was among me ai rivals yesterday.
ley made an examination and found
Mrs. Martha McClure, of Tipton,
that Green had been hit twice. One ville, is visiting the family of Dr,
bullet entered the left buttock and Tipton.
come and ase us before makcame out in the left groin. This was Col. J. N. Smitbee, land agent of
ing inTestuieots.
Deputy Assessor Frank Forsythe, simply
a flesh wound. The othor ix ew Mexico, is putting up with
TOILET CASES,
Laptain Lasher.
FANCY CUSHIONS,
the model tlerk and county official,
entered close to the rectum and passCaptain Lasher has gained fifteen
informs a Gazette reporter that there
MANICURE SETS.
upward an i outward. Dr. Bayley pounas since
PERFUME SATCHELS,
ed
the Dlockade began
T Cltjr Rubaerlbera.
are but twenty-fou- r
delinquents on inserted a probe to the depth
CASES,
of
nearly
is
This
PERFUMERY
official.
Mr. F. M. Horn, an energetic young the license list in all San Miguel
EASEL
J. C. Jackson, signs himself on the
gentleman of extended experience, county. When he came into office eight inches, but was unable to reach
INFANTS TOILETS,
WALL POCKETS,
wepot
ledger as from 1 ,t , , Ki
The doctor does
I
I iVU J.t J 1 L i J I L i
bat purchased tho city circulation of there were fully 250. Many of those the bullet.
Who can read it ?
CASKETS,
JEWEL
regard
as
wounds
the
not
MIRRORS,
The Gazitte and will hereafter at- now reported will soon settle, and the
E. W. Wynkoop, Santa Fe, and 8.
tend to all deliveries nd collections. remainder sie peddlers who have gone dangerous. The wounded man was Lougmeir, Gallinas, stopped last
PUFF BOXES
MINIATURE CLOCKS,
brought to the city by W. H. Howard night at the Plaza.
Mr. Horn for some time had charge out of the county.
The assessor
and
HANDKERCHIEFS
WHISK HOLDERS,
1
W. Ryeus, stock appraiser for
of an extended newspaper route in makes a quarterly report ot the en- and Billy McKeon. Howard, who
Boston, and is thoroughly conversant tile transactions of his office to the was au eye witness to the shooting, the Santa t e, went east yesterday
CASES
GLOVE
TOILET BOTTLES
gave a Gazette reporter the follow-in- ? from the Hot Springs.
with the business.
territorial auditor.
Lieutenant A. W. Brewster. United
IN
account of the affair:
IN
The portraits on our bank notes are
"Early in the evening Billy Green, States army, is making a visit to our SILK PLUSH,
HAND PAINTED AND
as follows : $ 1, Washington; $2, Jef- Chailey Thompson and I started from city irom ion union.
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store. ferson; $5, Jackson; $10, Webster; our ranch to go to a dance. Billy and Judge Blanchard went south last
LEATHER,
EMBROIDERED
night, and Dr. Cunningham returned
Bobtail train from La Junta to- $20, Hamilton; $50, Franklin; $100. Thompson had revolvers, but I had yesterday Irom Denver,
PLATE GLASS,
DESIGNS,
Lincoln; $500, General Mansfield; none. After we had ridden about
night.
Frank Huntineton and J . W. Leon
BRONZE and IVORY
ON SATIN AND VELVET.
$1,000, DeWitt Clinton; $5,000, Mad- rive miles we overtook Dick De Graft-- ard are recreating in our city, having
'
And still she tames the through
ison; $10,000. Jackson. The reporter enraid and John Gayhart going to the come in irom La uinta.
train from the east.
takes this on faith, for while there same dance. Our party was sober
General Louis Ilommel, of the
In real estate yesterday all was are many of all these denominations and hadn't drank a drop, but Dick Chronicle, announces himself as a
candidate lor county clerk
quiet on the Potomac.
in our city, they are above the sight and
his
were pretty
partner
Drew H. Hunter and McGuire
Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen and much more the touch of all ordi- full. Dick was very loving and would blone started for Heckles' ranch yesGIFTS FOH LOVERS, HUSBANDS, WIVES, BOYS AND GIRLS,
nary
reporters.
newspaper
ride along side of us we were all on terday, with Slade as driver.
called to meet Sunday, 24th, at 1
Parker Wells and Joe S PflV will
p. m.
On the corner of Railroad avenue horseback throw his arms about
ALSO I3ST EOSTIDLEeS
leave tomorrow, the next day, or the
us
us
tell
necks
loved
and
he
our
and
Tilden
M.
who
street.
Willett,
J.
Professor Sofia's class in vocal muuav aiter, ii tney have to walk.
sic met last night. It now numbers came here last March from Kansas, has better than he did his brother. We
James Bloom arrived yesterday
purchased a home. Where a few weeks rode along far a few miles and Dick jroiu xaueny rancn, ana will spend
sixteen.
firing
revolver,
his
y
but
he
finally
kept
single-storfew
days in the Queen City.
a
store.
"Come, gentle spiing, ethereal ago an unsightly
g
to quit and gave the revolver
agreed
F.
H.
Wilson. reDresentino- - K. S
building
gaze,
met
the
mildness come," and stay not on the
y
a neat, nicely painted
house to Billy, who stuck it in bis hip Martin, Kansas City, left last night
order of thy coming.
adorns the street. The building con pocket. Along about 5 o'clock the un me ireignt tor watrous.
K. 8. Head, general manager of
Fully 800 line cars are scattered tains ten rooms and will be opened trouble commenced. Dick rode up
upon side tracks through Kansas next Monday as the Travelers' Home up alongside of Billy and "drew me rrairie Ualtle company, went
north to his headquarters yesterday,
waiting to move west.
Everything seems tidy about the dowu" on him with his Winchester.
J. M. Shattuck, traveling passenger
Billy grabbed the gun and pushed it agent ior me Uhio and Mississippi,
TUEKE IS USUALLY A LULL IS BUSINESS, AND THE
John A. Sweet has been appointed place
assistant traffic manager, A. T. & S
It is estimated that there are fully aside. Then Billy, Thompson and I is on the register at the Depot hotel.
John N. Isgrig, of St. Louis, and
500 children of the school age on the rode on ahead, and soon Dick fired at
F.; headquarters, Topeka.
A. W. Doland, of Chicago, two of a
back
Billy
shouted
Thompson.
Another big snow storm in Kan- East Side, and scarcely half of them "Don't do that, ibis man is a friend kind, are interviewing our druggists.
upon school,
J. S. Smith and daughter,
sas, reported comine toward us. Can't are in attendance
though
Mo., came in yesterday
academy,
the
seminary, of mine." De Graftenreid then acthe
somebody take Kansas out of the way?
HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN, THE WAY OF
and the public school three most cused Billy of having $500 of his from a 200 mile drive. They were beNear Yuma, the Southern Tacific excellent institutions stand with (Dick's) money, and said if he denied tween six and seven days making the
trip.
is washed away for a distance of four open doors.
Neither the seminary it he was a liar. Then Dick began
WE ARE RECEIVING A LARUE INVOICE OF
Shields, the delivery clerk
miles; roadbed waist deep under wa nor the academy would turn any shooting with his Winchester. The of Geoige
Young's grocery, is sick and
Pat
ter; travel suspended.
from their doors for lack of means to first shot hit Billyand passed through Howard Sweet temporarily fills his
as he place.
Thursday next Jaques Kruger the pay tuition; so there is really do ex- his hip. His horse shied, and
over in his saddle the second
leaned
A NEW INVOICE OF DUNLAP HATS JUST RECEIVED.
Allen W. Easterly, land agent of
cuse
for
attending
the
children's
not
great American comedian, will apMontana, and
Shaw, civil en
:
;
pear at tho opera house in "Dreams" school, except the lack of apprecia- shot struck him. He then reached gineer, started John
:
:
(RAILROAD AVENUE)
VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS
for Conchas, with a
for his revolver but got Dick's. He
tion of learning.
or "Fun iu a rhotograph Gallery."
surveying
outfit.
five
shots and so did
fired
Captain W. L. Petcher, having
Captain Lasher, of the Depot hotel, Thompson. One shot from Dick's
Extra train, made up at Albuquer
WARD fe TAMME'S
brought troops out to Fort Union,
from
Dr.
Benjamin,
general
received
que, passed through yesterday about
Winchester broke the buckle of Billy 's was here yesterday on his way back-t1 o'clock in the afternoon, making manager of the Harvey eating house cartridge belt, and his revolver, cartWashington City,
two arrivals from the south on the system, the following telegram from ridges and all fell to the ground. 1
C. R. Stone and family, Troy, N.
INTO.
Coolidge, Kas.: "Kansas City wires
same day.
had no revolver, and when Billy Y., and J. C. Bussy, Chicago, came in
on the train last evening
There certainly roust have been they do not hear from you. Supplies got out of ammunition it was tered at the St. Nicholas. and regisin transit by baggage car, blocked at
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
go.
So
we
for
us to
time
blood on the moon yesterday, One
Michael Slattery, manager of the
shooting, a knockdown, and a cut Kinsley, and will be rushed through rode off as fast as wo could. De Waddingham-Bel- l
ranch, on Red
JANUARY 28 AND 29.
ting, all to be chronicled in one day, as soon as road is open. How is Graftenreid fired two shots after us river, reports cattle doing well in that
Answer
everything?
To
quick."
here
No
losses
from tho recent
as we rode away. We rode about four section.
is more than Las Vegas is accustomed
this Captain Lasher replied: ''We miles to Puerto de Luna, where we storms.
to.
THE GREAT COMEDIAN
M.
M.
Chase,
manager
of the Gila,
can hold the fort till the blockade is took supper, and I advised Billy to
Cimarron and Maxwell cattle compaIf the blockade is not raised soon raised."
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
come to town at once, We started nies, and partner in the Chase, Maithe local newspapers will be out of
JACQUES
&
den
Dawson
company, is visiting
contest just as the moon rose and drove all
Tonight tho foot-bawhite paper. The last was gotten
our city.
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
yesterday from the wholesale house, comes oiT at the rink. The Blues are night. Biliy laughed and joked :vith Mr. Elliott, of the San Francisco
Ladies' Misses' and Children's "Wear.
And his company of comedians In the
and divided between The Gazette Captain Lein Calloway, DeW. I'ierce, us all the way as he lay in the wagon. Chronicle, passed through to the east
f unulest of nil comedies,
ne
saw
Cutwe
Do
of
Graftenreid
last
The
Fred Lasher, Les Maxon, F. W.
yesterday morning, having taken this
and the Optic.
was making for a Mexican's house. route to escape the blockade on the
The lovers of amusements are eag- ter, George McKay, Al. Whipperman.
rode off as fast as he could Union Pacific.
erly looking forward to Thursday The Whites are W. E. Davis, Harry Gayhart
Ed B. Stafford went to Springer
Dougshooting commenced. I
tho
Biser,
when
KlattenhofT,
Al.
Marvin
and Friday nights of next week, when
yesterday
noon in the interests of his
De
Graftenreid
Capknow
whether
Gillett,
Bigelow,
don't
Fred
they anticipate being more amused lass, Earl
stock business. Before leaving he
or not, but he must have purchased a handsome gold watch
was
hit
Guy
tain
The
substitutes.
Hoffman.
by Jacques Kruger than they have
Fun in a Photograph Gallery
from whom any deficiencies are to be been. Billy's horse and Thompson's from IS. W. Sebben.
been for many a day.
John Brophy, who was shot in the
supplied, are J. C. Clark, Will Rosen- were both shot. There was some
There will be a meeting of the W. thal, A.'W. Schuster, James V. Stone talk about Pridemore, but that was recent duel with Johnson at the And the laughable Satire on tna latest craze
Plaza ranch, is improving
entitled
C. T. U.; also of the Chatauqua rond and Frank Knickerbocker. The long before the shooting commenced. Montruella
and has been removed to the headScientific and Luerary circle at the game will begin at 9 o'clock, sharp, Billy and I were not suspicious of any quarters of the Lee & Scott ranch.
Academy on Saturday, the 23d inst., and much iun ma be expected, as trouble We refused to drink with
engiMorris Moore,
at 8 p. m. A cordial invitation is the bides are very evenly matched.
them, and were just going to the neer Las Vegas division of the Santa
Fe, is now tunning between Peach
extended to all interested in these
to have a good time "
and Winslow, Ark., presents
It seems a great pity for the Golden dance
Reserved icats at the usual placea.
organizations.
attention given to
wounded man, Spring
Billy
the
Green,
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special
bis welcome countenance
on our General Admission
75 eta
Rule establishment to close out its
and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc.
the Butter Trade. Native
ride of ninety miles from streets again.
his
stood
S1.Ü6
Beats
Reserved
A year ago there was not a whole- department of custom-mad- e
Y
cloth
always on hand. Goods Delivered promptly.
Puerto de Luna, in an open carriage,
í). H. Herbert, liveryman at
sale drug house in the United States ing. Accustomed to worn irom
n
S. South Bide of Center Street, Lai Vegas, N.M.
No.
Tex.,
over
is
line,
the
just
temarkably well, and he was very
in the
represented by a traveling salesman
to twenty hands, at from $20 to
city. He says the mail route from three blacksmiths are in the shop
e
in Mew Mexico. Today there are $25 per week, and to have a cutter to lively and talkative when he arrived. Springer will be restored in a short close by. A
power engine,
four who constantly cover the ground. whom was paid $10 to $50 a week, this He insisted that he was not hurt time. Mr. Herbert expects the route under charge of Frank Dennis, runs
the machinery, anions: which were
John M. Isgrig began the movement department alone expended be- much, as he rolled down the blankets from Tascosa to Juan de Agua.
Nelson Franklin, representing the noticed two planers, one lathe, one
for the Richardson Drug company, of tween $4,000 and $5,000. A very large and showed his wounds to the doctor.
ra.icx.CAL currKB, WITH THIRTEEN YEARS" EIPEKIENCB, REPKESENTINü
'
At a late hour last night he was rest- tailoring establishment of Appel &
The house contains
St. Louis.
per cent of this amount remained
sevtarry
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and right.
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misunderstanding,
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